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GOLDEN SCEPTRE
SMOKING TOBACCO,

FOE SALE BY

MASSIE & MARTIN,
ROANOKE AGENTS FOR

PUONE 103. Prompt Delivery

LIFE INSURANCE.
la your family protected in case of

death. It doea not cost very much to
leave them well provided for. We are

agenta for the New York Life Insur¬
ance Co., one of the strongest and best
in the world, a company that pays all
deatb losses promptly, that has abso¬
lutely no condition of contest, and the
only large company doing business that
pays a case of suicide.

It is very important that you should
leave those dependant upon you pro¬
vided for: it does not cost very much;
you will be surprised to know how little.
Come and see us or drop us a letter, and
we will see you and explain the entire
matter so that you will agree with us

you ought not go uninsured.

MS. GROVESMO,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
D. B. UARBODK. £>. H. 5EATSON.

ROANOKE SANITARY 1'LUMHINU
COMPANY.

Practical plumbers and gas-fitters.
Dealers In all kinds of plumbers' and gas-
fitters' rupplles. KHtliuates made on the
Improved aud sanitary styles of plumbing.
All work guaranteed. J. V MELBORN,
superintendent, No. lO South Jefferson
treet, Roanoke, Va. laoiy.

HAVING SOLD

my right, title and interest in
the Watch and Jewelry busi¬
ness to Mr. Edward S.
Green, I take pleasure in
recommending him to my for¬
mer patrons and friends as a

gentleman thoroughly honest
and reliable, and trust the
same liberal patronage will be
extended to him as has been
accorded to me. Respectfully,

H. Silver/thorn-

In purchasing Mr. Silver-
thorn's place it shall be my
endeavor to attend to all the
wants ofthe customers of the
old house with promptness and
care. The stock will be kept
up to same high standard of
quality and excellence. Prices
will be low and reasonable and
every effort made to please.

Respectfully,
Edw. S. Green,

Jeweller and Graduate Op¬
tician,

Special Attention Paid to Head¬
aches Arising From Eye strain.
0 10 2m

theTwell known

Jacob
PIANO

is one of the best medium
priced instruments on the mar¬
ket. Warranted 5 years.

Hobbie Music Co.,
SOLE DEALERS

36|Sa!em Avenue

HE I
ROAN(

PEÄGE Hi QUIET
Resiored After a Horri¬
ble Deed Was Done.

NEGRO SMITH'S BODY BURNED.

Acting Mayor R. A. Buckner
Suspends Police Officials.

Major Trout, Who Arrived In Lynchburg
Last Night, Will, Bia Friend* 8ay,
Not Act In Hla Official Capacity Until
an Investigation la Made.The Bodies
of the Innocent Victlma Being Re¬
moved to Their Home*.Fifty Special
Police From the Machine Works Now
on Duty.Resolutions and Appeala to
the Gltizena Have a Harked Effect.
The Injured Remain aa Usual.

Yesterday was the saddest day in
the history of Roanoke, a day
fraught with many perils and exciting
soenoB, whioh not even time itself can
efface from the memory of those who
passed through the awful Bcenea.
When the first bright and peaceful

rays of the glorious autumn sun fell on
the quiet city, huahed in sieep, yester¬
day morning the mutilated body of the
negro fiend,Thomas Smith, was dangling
at the end of a hempen rope from the
hickory tree near the corner of Frank¬
lin road and Ninth avenue n. w. silent
and alone.
Several parties would occasionally

visit the spot through curiosity and
rulio hunters stripped branches from
the tree and almost divested the uppor
portion of the negroea bedy of clothing,
carrying away~8mall shreda as memer-
toes of the awful night and the tragic end
of the wretched cause of all the trouble.
As was stated In The TlMEB yester¬

day the lynching waa done by a body of
about one dozen determined men, fol¬
lowed by the aame number of boys and
other spectators. When the. noose was

adjusted around the neck of the con¬
demned wretched he cried out, "Oh,
Lord, have morcy on me,'' and was at
one strong pull of the rope launched
into etornity to stand at the judgment
bar of bis God.
Aathe morning advanced the number

of spectators who gathered on the apot
to witness the ghastly scene increased,
and by the time the coronor's jury ar¬
rived on the spot there had assembled a
vast concourse of people.

Dr. Henry V. Oray, the coroner, early
in the morning summoned the following
jury to hold an Inqueso over the re¬
mains: W. P. Camp, merchant, of the
firm of Hughes & Camr.; F O. Williams,
of P. O. Williams & Co., slate and tin
roof manufacturers; W. A. Banks, J. A
Curry, carpenter; W. H. Simmons and
E. W. Staplea.
These gentlemen repaired to the fatal

spot, viewed the ghastly body of the
victims and* made all possible inquiries
into the particulars of the matter.
Finding it impossible to obtain any

reliable information concerning the
perpetrators of the lynching the jury
returned the following verdict:

coroner's in1jue8t.
"An inquest taken at and near the

corner of Franklin road and Ninth ave¬
nue southwest, in the city of Roanoke,
county of Roanoke, State of Virginia,
on the 2lBt day of September, 1S03, be¬
fore Henry V. Gray, coroner of said
city, upon the view of the body of
Thomas Smith, there lying dead, the
jurors sworn t~> inquire when, how and
by what means the said Thomas Smith
came to his death, upon their oaths do
say that the aforesaid Smith came to hia
death on the night of September 21,
1893, between the houra of 12 and 6
o'clock a. m., by being hung by the neck
to a tree until he was dead and by per¬
sona unknown to this jury."
Throughout the morning the excite¬

ment diu not subside in the least but
grew more intense, and the leaders of
the mob in a frenzy of excitement
would not hearken to the appeala of
reason that came from cooler head).
One fortunate thing was that no ono

was under the influence of intoxicating
liquors. Early on the night of the ter¬
rible tragedy all the saloons in the city,
with one or two exceptions, closed up
their places of business and refused to
sell any more whiskey. Early yester¬
day morning thore waa a called meeting
of the Liquor Dealers' Protective Asso
ciation of the city and the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:
'.Resolved, That we at once close our
bars until the excitement now existing
shall subside."
This commendable action on the part

of tho liquor dealers waa obeyed to the
letter by every barroom in the city, and
there was positively no drinking done,
whioh no doubt had a groat deal to do
towards maintaining paace and order.
Soon after the coronor's jury had left

the acono the body waa cut down by Sid
Pritty according to the orde'ra of the
authorities, and It was rntonded to
bring It to an undertaker's establish¬
ment to bo prepared for burial. This
was not allowed, and tho angry crowd
grew terrible In Its violence and excite¬
ment, and tho leaders swore they would
drag the remains to tho residence of
Mayor Trout and bang them In the
yard, and then bury them In the front
of tho residqneo.
Strong men caught hold of tho rope

and dragged tho body across tho street,
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and would have oarried out their threats
but for Rev. Dr. W. C. Campbell and
Capt. Robert B. Moorman, who made
earnest speeches to tho multitude and
implored them in the name of oommon
humanity and decency to dosist from
the terrible and outrageous undertak¬
ing. At last they agreed not to do so,
and at Captain Moorman's suggestion a
wagon was called, the mudlated bodyof the victim was put in and was
driven off toward tho river amid the
deafening cries of 4,000 people, saying."Take him and burn him!"

burneu tue xkuro's body.
On, on went tho mad mob bent on

their sickening' tchemo towards the
Roanoke river until they reached a spotabout 500yards above tbe narrow guage
railroad bridge, where they halted and
proposed in a Buitabie place to enaot
the deed they came there for. Several
celar trees were out down and piled up
making a hastily Improvised funeral
pyre on which was placed the dead body
of the lynched negro.
A detail was sent out after oil and

light wood who soon returned
with two gallons of coal oil and several
goods boxes, which were added to the
pile, and in a short time tho arrange¬
ments were complete. At 10 o'clock to
the minute the match was struck and
fire set to the pile of inflammable
material which sent its lurid flames and
dense volumes of dark smoke high
toward the heavens.
The flames roared and cracked, leap-

ing high in the air, while all around
stood 4,000 people, men,women,boys and
children, on foot, in buggies and car¬
riages and on horseback, and numbers
of them shouting ovor the pitiful scene.
In a short while all was over and all
that remained on earth of Thomas
Smith, the would-be murderer, was a

Eile of white ashes and a few bits of
one.
Hundreds of the visitors gathered

close around the human bonfire and
cast in pieces of wood, determining to
add something towards the cremation.
Smith's sister, a girl 15 years of age,stood by and witnessed the terrible fate
of her brother's remains.
The mob dispersed, leaving in squadsand alone, most of them coming back to

town and renewing their threats against
the military, the mayor and all the cityofficers. Thore wore calls for an Indig¬nation meeting to be held in the after¬
noon at the Academy of Music and also
at night, but tho subsequent concil¬
iatory action of various citizens and
committees advised against such meet¬
ings.

Calls woro issued for railroad men's
meetings, Masonic and Red Men's meet¬
ings, and a meeting of the employes of
the Roanoke Machine Works, to beheld
at the shops later in the day.
Tho conservative and conciliatoryground taken at all of these meetingsdid much to allay the sanguinary spirit

which pervaded the city, and caused
numbers of the citizens to retura to
their homes.
In tho absence of Mayor Trout from

the city, according to law the reins of
government fell to tbe hands of tho
president of the city council, R. A.
Buckner, who early yesterday morningissued the following proclamation:

Mayor's Office, |
Roaxoake, Va., Sept. 21, 1893. £To the Citizens of Roanoke:

It is with profound regret that the
deplorable circumstances of last night
existed which caused tho sacrifice of in¬
nocent lives and to prevent tho possibil¬
ity of renewal of violence and further
loss of life, I hereby appeal to the sober
judgment and law-loving sentiment of
all tbe people of this city and call upon
thorn to aid me in preserving ordor and
in securing a thorough and searching in¬
vestigation of the causes which led to
those unhappy results. And I herebypledge that every effort will be made to
bring to. justice any one who may be
liable for the wrongful death or injury of
any citizen.

I hereby call upon all citizens to at
once return to their homes and resume
their usual occupations. The welfare
and prosperity of our city absolutelydepend upon tho preservation of peace
and good order.

R. A. Blckner, Acting Mayor.
l'EACE AND Ol: I KT KKSTOKKD.

Committees Take Such Action as Will
Suit »11 Parties.

All day yesterday a determined set
of men hung around the courthouse and
jail and with a resolution not to dis¬
perse until some agreement was reached.
Towards evening there was talk of a
compromise being effected and W. P.
Dupuy went to men who were supposed
to be leaders and asked what they pro¬
posed to do.
They replied that there would be no

more trouble if Mayor Trout, Chief of
Police Terry, Sergeant Traynham and
Special Officer M. C. Morris were re¬
moved from ofiioe.
Mr. Dupuy said he would confer with

the citizens' committee, which he at
once did. At the request of this com¬
mittee Acting Mayor Buckner sus¬
pended the otalcf of police, the city ser¬
geant and OfFcer Morris, pending the
investigation.
Mr. Dupuy returned to the court

bouse at 0 o'clock and made a brief
speech relating this action of Mr.
Bucknor, and told the people that while
no one bad the power to remove Mayor
Trout, he promised them in the name of
the personal friends of tho mayor, who
would give their word, that Mr. Trout
would not resume his office until after a
full investigation was held. The crowd
then dispersed and went peacefully to
their homes.
Meetings were held yesterday after¬

noon by tho Masons, the Knights of
Pythias, tbe Knights of the Mystic
Chain, tho Rod Men andothor orders, at
which resolutions were passed to the
effect that they would uphold tho laws
and do every possible thing to preserve
the peace and good order of the city.
There was a largo assemblage of cit¬

izens, composed of railroad men and
shop men, in the Smith music hall in
the afternoon. Vice President Sands,
of the Norfolk and Western, addressed
the people and asked them to assist in
preserving poace. Ho called on thorn
to know bow many would volunteer to
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act as special police in case of an emer¬
gency and a large number expressedtheir willingness to serve tho city inthat way. Theso men woro furnlBhedwith badges and sworn in as speoial of¬ficers.
Later in the afternoon there was a

large meeting at the Roanoko MachineWorks, which was addressed by VicePresident Sands, W. A. Glasgow andH. A. Ulllis, who appealed to the peo¬ple to exert themselves to preserveorder. The speeches were heartilyreceived and about fifty men volun¬
teered to act bb special policemen, who
were directly pat on duty. At this
mooting the following resolution was
adopted:
Reaolvod, That, in the opinion of this

meeting, the firing upon the crowd as¬
sembled about the courthouse was not
justified by exiBtlng circumstances and
was in a great measure unprovoked,and we hereby demand from the properauthorities that a most rigid investiga¬tion bo made of all the circumstances
of the affair, and that, in case the guiltof any .otllcial, oivll or military, be
proved, that said officer shall be re¬
quested to resign, and that he be pun¬ished to the full extent of the law; and
that, If the Roanoke Light Infantry bo
found guilty of the charges against
them, they be disbanded and their arms
and equipments be returned to the State
authorities.
The special committee of thirteen, of

which Maj. Joseph H. Sands is chair¬
man and John J. Sheeban is secretary,published a card containing the reso¬
lutions passed earlier in the day and a
statement that Mr. Buokner had sus¬
pended several officers. This had a con¬
ciliatory effeot on the masses.
The statement is as follows.

To the People of Roanoke:
At a mooting of the citizens of Roan¬

oke, hold; at different points In the last
few hours, the undersigned committee
was appointed to look after tho interests
and welfare of the citizens of the uity,and at their first meeting the followingresolution was adopted:
Whereas it is most desirablo that all

excitement should be allayed, exciting
speeches j or conversation discouraged,
and that jho majeBty of the law shall borespected! as being competent to deal
fully and) justly with all persons who
may be suspected of sharing illegally In
the evonts of last night; therefore bo it
"Resolved, By this joint committee,

appointed by citizens of Roanoko, that
it demand the immediate summoning
before a grand jury all persons who can
give information as to suspected porsons;
and that by every means in its power
this committee, individually and col¬
lectively, take such action as may cause
the people to refrain from all vlolenco
or threats of violence and disperse to
their homes and usual avocations.
"Resolved, That the judge of the

Hustings Court is hereby respectfully
requested to summons a grand jury of
not loss than sixteen (10) good, sub¬
stantial citizens, to whom ho shall give
in charge, for immediate action, inquiry
Into the occurrences of last night."
Mr R. A. Buckner, acting mayor of

the city, has appointed a large number
of special policemen, whoso duty it is to
urge upon the citizens to preserve order
and to disperse to their homes; and
every man is asked and appealed to
Bupport these special olllcers In tho
preservation of the peace of the olty.
The people aro assured that every¬

thing will be done by this committee,
collectively and individually, to thor¬
oughly investigate the Bad affair of last
night, and to deal with any one, acting
Illegally, in accordance with the laws
of the land.
Upon the recommendation of this

committee, and charges having boen
preferred, Mr. R. A. Buokner, presi¬
dent of the City Council, and acting
mayor, has suspended Chief of Polico
Terry, J. B. Traynham and M. C. Mor¬
ris, pending a full investigation; and
Mr. Buckner, president of tho City
Council, will act as tho mayor of the city
until a full and complete Investigation
has been mado of the action last night
of the mayor ana all the oftlcers of the
city. |Signedl
Jno. J. Shkkhan, Jos. H. Sands,

Secrotary. Chairman.
J. C. Raws,
J. H. Ward,
J. Ci.kvki.ani» Hall,
robkrt AlKIIAKT,
W. e. Deaton,
W. A. Thomas,
W. P. DuruY,
J. A. Qkakiikaiit,
Rcibt. E. Scott,
John E. penn,
William i. Ann in,

Committee.
Roanoke, September 21.
The committee hold a second meeting

when It was agreed that the affairs In
the city looked better that at any
former time during the trouble.

mayor trout in lynchbüro.
A dispatch was received by Southern

Associated Press from Lynchburg last
night to the effect that Mayor Trout
arrived there at 10:30 o'clock last night.
He was reported to be Buffering from a
painful wound in the foot and doolined
to be Interviewed.

the dead and injured.

Hodles of the Victims Heine Removed For
the Funerals.

Of the dead It Is thought that the re-
maina of S. A. Vlck will bo taken to
his old homo in Eastern Virginia for in¬
terment. Thorburn Clark, a nephew of
Mrs. Vlck, and her slater, Mrs. Thor¬
burn, of Knoxvllle, aro In the city, as
is also his brother from Berlin. Mrs.
Vick Is still in a critical condition from
the shock brought on by hor husband's
tragic death.
William Sheets was taken to his horn*

at Basic City on tho vestibule train
this morning.
The remains of W. S. Hall, of Lowlsg

town. Pa., wore sent to his home for
burial on the same train.
Tho body of Josoph C. B. Tyler was

aont to Hoi.sacks on train No. 2 this
morning and will bo burled to day.
The body of Capt. Charles L. Whltc-

myor will bo taken, at 9:45 this morn,
Ing, to hla old homo at Klkton, Rock-
inefham county.
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care of Elijah Poage, of that place, to
his home on Back creek and will be
burled to day.

All that is mortal of that unfortunate
youth, Georgo Settles, was taken to bis
home at Vlnton yesterday, and to daythe last sad rites will be performed byloving hands.
The body of George White, who bled

to death by being shot through an
artery, is at his homo on Seventh ave¬
nue and will be burled to day.With the exception of Otho C. Falls
and Will Eddy, both of whom rested
comparatlvoly easy last night, all of the
wounded men are doing well.
The condition of Mrs. Bishop, the

first victim of all the recent troubles, Is
more favorable. The only unfavorable
symptom is that sho spits up blood fre¬
quently.

ONE UBaTH AT BRUNSWICK

And Two New Canes of Yellow Fever Re¬
ported.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 21..The Morn¬
ing Newsspeolal from Brunswick, Btates
that there was one death from fever to¬
day, Mrs. Winkler, mother of Charles
Winkler, the barber. Two now eases
are reported, both mulatto women,
Sarah Bland and Lola Scott. One case,
that of James Sinclair, is reported dis¬
charged.
The number of cases now under

treatment is 17. Dr Robert Binford,
recently appointed by the government
as quarantine oflloer, will make his head-
quaters in Brunswick and is lending his
aid in treating patients.
Surgeon Murray appeared before the

board of health to-day and stated that
bis Investigations proved that this was
a siege In every sense of the word. He
said that Brunswick now had all the
horrors of an epidemic without the
groat mortality and sickness that
usually follow In the wake of epidemios.
He said the yellow fevor here was light
and he could easily handle it with his
forces.
TBK "HOLK-IN-THK-WALI," BRAWL.

Death or Thomas R. Smith.Wife-Mur¬
derer Taylor Appeals.

PuLABKt, Vs., Sept. 21..Thomas R.
Smith died yesterday morning. Ho was
the man shot some week or ton days ago
by William Young at tho "Hole in-the
Wall," in this oounty, in a drunken
brawl. Smith llvod in Carroll county.
Young is confined in the Nowbern, Pu-
laskl connty, jail.
At tho torm of tho county court end¬

ing yesterday, William Taylor took an
appeal from tho decision of the county
court sustaining tho vordict of the jury
for tho murder of his wife, of which a
full account was published at tho
time. The sentence was suspended
for sixty days. Tho verdict of tho jury
is approved by publio sentiment.

l'iano Sacrificed.
Ax almost new upright piano to be

sold at a groat sacrifice. If you aro
thinking of buying a piano any time
within tho noxt year it will pay you to
soe this bargain. Call to-day at Hobble
Music Company, 30 Salem avonue.

COLONKL O-PKRRAI.L IN BRUNSWICK.

Be Addresses a I.art:« Assemblage of Citi¬
zens at Lawrencevlllo.

LAWRRNQKVILLR, Va., Sept. 31..Col¬
onel O'Korrall spoke hero yesterday at a
big barbecue. Thoro was a large as¬
sembly of repreebntativo Democrats to
hear him, and also many members of
tho other parties. His speech touched
lightly upon tho silver question.
Ho said he was a bimotallist, and

had been one boforo tho Peoplos' party
was dreamed of. He discussed the
tariff at somo length, and the pensions
of Confoderato soldiers and other State
matters. The colonel's speech was
vory witty and eloquent and ho made a
fine impression upon our people It
was the first speech of the campaign
hore.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, Sept. 21..The Presi¬

dent to-day nominated Luther Short, of
Indiana, to be consul general of tho
United States at Constantinople, Tur¬
key; Lawrence Townsend, of Pennsyl¬
vania, to bo secretary of tho legation of
tho United States at Vienna; D. Lynch
Pringle, of Now York, to bo secretary
of the legation of tho United States at
Guatemala and Honduras and consul
general at Guatemala. To bo consuls
of tho United States: Charles L.
Adams, of Virginia, at Cadiz,
Spain; .las. F. Baya, of Florida, at
Baracoa, Cuba; Thos. R. Gibson, of
Georgia, at Beirut, Syria; Wm. E.
Hunt, of Mississippi, at Hong Kong,
China; S. P. McDaniel, of Florida, at
Bahia, Brazil; Joslau L. Pearcy, of
Tennessee, at Colon (Aapinwall), Colom¬
bia; James H. Bibb, of Tonnossee, to
be attorney of the United States for
the Eastern district of Tennessee.
Postmaster: Alabama, John L. Gorman,
Opelika._
Twelve New Cases of Cholera aro Re¬

ported from Hamberg.
Hamburg, Sept. 21..During the

twenty-four hours ended at noon to-day
there were twelve new cases of cholera
and three deaths reported to the author-
ites here. All the cases and deaths re*
ported wore in the suburbs of the city.
Four of the now oaBes were at St Pauli,
one at Hohenfoldt , two at Neustadt,
two at Harbeck and two at Elmsbette.
One case occurred on tho Rotterdam
steamer Amatol, which has been lying
in tho harbor since Soptomer 16.

Illg l ire at Petersburg. /
Pktkhsjiuko, Sept. 21..Fire eirly

this morning destroyed the stores ß A.
S. Johnson, P. II. Wells and Jones and
lloylo, grocers, on Old street. Three
dwellings and several outhouses were
aleo burned. Tho loss is about $7,000.
Further Bombardment Kxpected Hourly.
London, Sopt. 21..Private advices

roceivad to day from Riodo Janoiro say
turthcr bombardmont is expected
hourly.

TBK WKATBKR.

Forecast for Virginia: Fair, mini

ICE THREE CENTS

INVESTIGATING.
Coroner's Jury Taking

Evidence.

DETAILS OF THE SHOOTING.

Positive Statements That It Be*
gun From Outside.

Polle« Justice Tarner Glv«s a Minute Ac*
count of the Unfortunate Affair as He
Viewed It From Inside the Jail.A. L.
Jamison Was Sore That the ^Shooting
Began From Outside.The Whole Story
of tho Day's Kvonts la Again Disclosed
By Eye Witnesses.A Newspaper Man's
Statement of the Shooting.Two Per«
sons Positively Testify that Mac Morris
Did Not Fire a Shot.No Command of
Fire Heard By Any of the Witnesses.

The coroner's jury reconvened at the
Hotel Lee yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock, pursuant to an adjournment of
the morning session, whioh rendered a
verdict upon the death of Thomas
Smith, tho negro fiend. It was com¬

posed of the samo gentlemen and Dr.
Gray continued to act as coroner. There
was also presont Judge Brand, wno
appeared at tho request of the relatives
of Borne of tho men killed in the riot.
Early in the day Attorney Thoma3 W.
Miller tendered his services to the jury
to adviso thorn In legal matters and he
was also accepted with tho services of
his stenographer, who took a verbatium
report of the proceedings.
As there wore a number of witnesses

to summon, Deputy Sergeant R. H.
Wright and several policemen were im¬
pressed into service and it was not till
3:30 o'olcck that the testimony was be¬
gun. Tho jury bad, previous to this,
viewed tho remains of tho deceased so
as to proceed without further inter¬
ruption.
Tho first witness was Police Justice

Walter H Tumor. He said that all
day long ho had feared some outbreak
and breach of the peaco and had used
his best influence against any ,

violenoe. lie and Mayor Trout
wore together when tho crowd gathered
at the jail shortly after Smith was ar¬
rested, and the mayor made the appeal
to the people to go quietly to their
homos and avoid any disorder.
Ab bo went to his supper he saw that

tho crowd around tho jail was too small
to occasion any apprehension, but feel¬
ing slightly uneasy aftorsuppor he bor¬
rowed a horse and went down town to
look around. He heard a great cheer
from the neighborhood of the jail, and,
leaving his horse at Williams' stable, he
ran around and got there only four or
five minutes beforo the firing began.
Whon he reached tho building MayorTrout was standing on one of the lower
steps of tho front door, and in front of
him were six or seven members of the
Roanoko Light Infantry. Inside the
building In the police court room were
Captain Bird, Lieutenant Moss, Lieu-
tenant Hataher, Lieutenant Colonol
Pole and several militiamen. At this
time tho crowd outside the jail num¬
bered over 1,000, and they wore evi¬
dently getting restless.
Mayor Trout proposed to address the

mob, but the tumult was such that it
would have been quite Impossible. Just
at this oritical moment some one or
several persons began battering on the
western door of the jail, and immedi¬
ately a rock crashed through the win-,
dow.
Then it was that someone cried, "Get

back," "Get back," and a moment later
shots were fired. Whether the firingbegan on the inside or outside he was
unablo to say, but no sooner was the
first shot fired than tho fusilade in¬
stantly became general.
Tnore was no order to tiro that he

heard and none could have been given
Inside of the room without his having
heard it.
He saw parties in the street firing

pistols but could not recotrnize them.
The chief of polioe was standing near
him and he aaw him firing out the win¬
dow in the direction of Greene Memo¬
rial Church. He saw ono man fall in
the middle of Campbell street but could
not tell who shot him.

Shortly after this he was called Into
the corridor and remained there
till the fusilade ceased. After it waa
over he saw Mayor Trout come in the
door and the mayor said to him, "I am
shot in the foot." Upon glancing at bis
foot the blood could be seen oozing out
of tho shoe.
The next time he saw the maytr he

was in the lobby of the Ponce de Leon
Hotel, whon the mayor said to him that
ho must go to Captain Bird and toll him
that thia killing must bo stopped, whioh
he did, whon Captain Bird told him he
was Rotting the negro out as fast as he
could. The whole thing took only about
live minutes.
When asked who ordered the troops

out, he said tho mayor had written tho
order In the afternoon, but as this
order waa not wltnossed by two citizens,
as tho law requires, it was brought,
baok by Lieutenant Mos3 and W. O.
Uardaway and myself witnessed it
Uo was asked If Mao Mtr.' i waa In

tho station and said ho was not. In
addition to the troops downstairs there
wore somo troops upstairs, but of these
I know nothintr. as I did not go up there


